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On an Alc~·opid, a Parasite of Cydippe densa. 29 

II. .1.Vote 01~ al~ Alciopid, a Parasite of Cydippe densa, 
Fo'rskal. By EDWARD RENE CLAPAREDE, Professor of 
Co1nparative Anatomy in the Academy of Geneva, and 
P .A.UL PANCERI, Professor of Comparative Anaton1y in the 
Royal University of Naples*. · 

[Plate V.] 

THE autl1ors, having made i11 the month of March last obser
vations on the same subject, which agree and are mutually 
complementary, have determined to publish them in conjunc
tion, and prior to other works, in order to make known sooner 
the first and perhaps the only observations that l1ave been 
made on the metamorphosis of the Alc~·opret, and to illustrate 
this case of endoparasitism, singular a1nong the A1111elidat. 

Among the many deep-sea animals which the currents 
bring into the G11lf of Naples, and which delight as well the 
resident naturalists as those who resort to these shores from 
distant countries, one of the numerous a11d elegant forms 
of the Beroids is a Plet1robranch, correS})Onclii1g, as we tl1ink, 
to the Cydippe densa of Forskal, better described by Gegen
batlr under the more recent name of C. llo'r1n/lj?ho~ra§. In 
some individuals of this species, obtai11ed at different periods, 
there were visible witl1in tl1e gelatinous mass, and also towards 
the outer surface of the body, son1e white corpuscles, whicl1 at 
first sight we took for those larvre of Diston~a, witl1 the tail 
armed, which have been described by G. Muller 11 as Cercar~·a 
setifera, and subsequently by Graeffe as 0. thaun~antiatis-J, 

* Translated and kindly comn1unicated by A. H. Haliday, A.M., from 
the 'Memorie della Societa Italiana di Scienze naturali,' tomo iii. No. 4. 
Milan, 1867. 

t An Alciope larva seems to have been seen by Leuckart (Arch. f. 
Naturg. xxi. 1855); but, to judge from the fig·ure, we are inclined to 
think it may have been a young animal in the act of reproducing the 
posterior extremity of the body. 

t As ectoparasitic or sedentary Annelida may be considered (besides a 
great ntlnll)er of Hif·udinea) the Styla14 ia and the Chcetogaster of L.ym
nants and other Naids, as also the Amphinomid discovered by Fritz l\iiiller 
in the cavity of the shell of Lepas anatifera, and referred to by him in his 
essay 'Fiir Darwin,' 1864, pp. 29, 30; to which we have now to add the 
Myzostomum of Gomatula, according to what Mecznikow has published 
concerning its development and its position among theAnnelida (Zeitschr. 
f. wissenAch. Zoolo ie, Bd. xvi. 1866). 

§ Studien iib. rganisat. u. Systematik der Utenophoren (Arch. f. 
Naturg·. Bd. xxii. 1856). [ Cyd~ppe plumosa, Sars, Hot·nuphora plu
mosa, Agassiz. Note by TR. J 

11 Ueber eine eigenth. Wurmlarve (Arch. f. Anatomie u. Physiologie, 
1850, p. 497). 
~ Beobacht. lib. Radiat. u. Wiirmer in Nizza (Denkschr. der Schweiz. 

Naturf. Gesellschaft, Bd. xvii. 1858). 
For furthe1· details about these larvre, see Claparede, Beobacht. iib. 
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and which commonly, and sometin1es in m11ltitucles, i11l1abit 
the external surface of nearly all tl1e Acalephre of the ocea11 
and tl1e J\1editerranean ; but the coexistence of otl1ers of a 
larger size, and tl1e presence of mi1111te Annelicla in tl1e sto
mach, have led us, witl1 tl1e l1elp of clirect observations, to tl1e 
conviction that all ti1ese parasites are la.rvre of Annelicla, ''rl1ich 
the development and pigment of tl1e eyes early inclicatecl to 
belong to the family of tl1e Alciopicls. 

The smallest of these larvre, wl1ich "\ve will call the first 
stage, and which scarcely attain tl1e lengtl1 of 1 tnillim., have 
the l1ead 11ot yet disti11ct from the rest of tl1e borly, and " ritll
out any vestige of a1Jpe11da.ges. The eyes are not protubera.nt, 
but represented by a small crystalline lens, nearly spherical, 
posterior to which and in the inte1·ior is seen a layer of pig
ment. The body, elongated and with scattered pigme11tary 
spots, has no indication of the division into segments, except 
in the presence of three pairs of conical feet, having each two 
sl1ort p1·ojecting setre: vibratory cilia were observed in two 
tracts from the mouth to the middle of the abdominal surface, 
and again in the extreme posterior regio11. TI1e ope11ing of 
the moutl1 has the form of a simple fissure, to wi1icl1 st1cceecls 
a muscular tube, then a sr)acious gastric sac, open bellind. 

In the larvre which we call the second stage, tl1e l1ead 
acquires a greater development ; the eyes become promi11ent, 
and, in addition to the crystalline and the layer of pign1ent, 
show a ri11g which defines their outline. The oral seg1nent has 
now beco111e apparent, ft1rnisl1ed witi1 t'vo r11clin1e11tary al)pen
dages ; and the tube now becomes gradually exsertile from 
tl1e 1nouth. Tl1e body is 1nore elongated, l1as lost ti1e cilia, 
and, besicles tl1e tl1ree rings furnisl1ed witl1 setigerotls feet, 
sl1ows tl1e outlines of tl1e co11secutive segtnents. 

Tl1e larvre in the ti1ircl stage attai11 tl1e le11gth of 2-3 1nilli1ns.; 
and tl1e lal~g~est of tl1em l1ave four ttlbercles, wl1icl1 are tl1e 
first vestiges of the anten11re. Tl1e eye is ft1rtl1er i11creasecl in 
volume, and tl1e choroicl is graclt1ally acqt1iring pig111e11t in its 
posterior segment. The other feet, adclitional to tl1e tl1ree 
primitive pairs, beco1ne ftlrnishecl witl1 setre, ancl are g'radtla.lly 
develo1)ed, so that sixtee11 seg1ne11ts or more 111a.y 110w be 
com1ted, the a11terior ones possessing promit1e11ces a11d pig
mentary spots, represe11ting respectively the cirrus a11d the 
tubercles of the dorsal region i11 its 1nore adva11cecl sta.ge. 

Anatomie u. Entwicklung wirbelloser Thiere an der I\:i.iste Yon Nor
nlandie, 1863, p. 12, and the investigations on the san1e subject by Prof. 
A. Costa (Rendiconto d. R. Accad. d. Se. Fisicl1e e Matematicl1e di N apoli. 
fasc. 4, Aprile 1864). 

• 
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Tl1e cirri of tl1e feet a11cl tl1e spots become n1ore conspictlOtlS 
i11 tl1e 11ext or fot1rtl1 stag·e, in "rl1ici1 tl1e a11ten11re are better 
n1arkecl, tl1e eyes et1largecl, ti1e nllin ber of seg111e11ts increased 
to I1i11eteei1, a11cl tl1e body attai11s tl1e le11gtl1 of 4 111illi111S. 

llt1t it is i11 the fiftl1 stage tl1at tl1e struch11·e of ti1e eyes is 
best see11, as they 110'v a.p})ear Stlrrotlllclecl by several layers of 
cells, tl1e nuclei of wl1icl1 are easily renderecl visible by means 
of an a111Inoniacal solt1tio11 of car1nine, and wl1icl1 are probably 
of 11ervot1s matter, coml)osing as ti1ey do tl1at layer external 
to ti1e choroid wl1ici1 exists, as is known, in tl1e aclt1lt Alc£o_pe 
as well as i11 ma11y lVIolltlsca, tl1e Cephalopoda a11d Heteropoda 
for insta11ce, in wl1icl1 tl1e ga11gliary })Ortion of tl1e reti11a is 
see11 l)osterior to tl1e cl1oroicl. It is i11 this stag·e ( clisti11g·tlishecl 
ft1rtl1er by ti1e appeara11ce of the capillary setre) ti1at 've were 
enabled to distingt1isl1 tl1e clorsal vessel with tl1e perfectly 
transpa.rent blood. 

I11 ti1e sixth stag·e, tl1e fottr anten11re are still111ore l)roducecl, 
and ti1e cl1oroid a1)pea.rs com1)letely lined witl1 pigment, and 
co111posed of grai11s clisl)Osed i11 perfectly regt1lar series. Be
sicles the nervot1s layer composecl of cells of 'vl1ici1 we l1ave 
spoken, another layer is visible, exterior to tl1is, suTrou11ding 
tl1e entire bulb, wl1ich, tl1otlgl1 composecl of cells resc111bling 
tl1ose of the nervotls matter, is a11alogically to be considerecl 
a sclerotic. The crystalline is evidently enlarged, a11d beyo11d 
tl1e llllCleus }Jresents tl1e ap1)eara11ce of stratification. rr11e 
larvre in this stage measure 5 Inilli1ns. in le11gtl1, and l1ave 
fron1 t,·ve11ty to thirty seg~1ne11ts. TI1e feet of the first three 
l)airs, "\VI1ich eviclently correspo11cl to ti1e origi11al feet of tl1e 
larva i11 its first stage, al)})ear s111aller ti1an tl1e rest, and C011-
sist of a stllffiJ), deprived of ti1e setre a11d sl1eatl1i11g fi11e acicular 
da,rts, a11d of two cir1·i, the dorsal 011e conical, tl1e ve11tral sl1ort 
a11cl broader in proportio11. The other feet l1ave become 1nore 
clevelopecl; they are conical, witl1 a dorsal cirrus in ti1e for111 
of a peclt111culated oval plate, a11cl a sn1aller ventral cirrt1s, be
sicles a clorsal tt1bercle witl1 scattered pigment-cells, the rami
ficatiollS of wl1icl1 are i11terlaced i11 a11 i11tricate man11er. The 
setre are of two sorts, tl1e first Iltllnerous, capillary, simple, 
flexible; tl1e oti1ers larg~er, one of tl1em projecti11g a little fro1n 
tl1e foot, 'vith a s11rface ar1ned with very delicate spi11ules, 
wl1ile ti1e otl1er, of sin1ila.r strt1ctt1re, retnains concealed i11 tl1e 
i11terior of tl1e foot, lil\:e a clart witl1 tl1e poi11t only a little ex
serted *. 

* Setre and a surface beset with very n1i11Ute spines have been described 
by one of the authors in a larva of a Dorsibranch, as. Tet tlndetermined, 
wl1icl1 has son1e points of analogy to the one in qt1estion (Claparede, 
Beobacl1t. t. vi. p. i7) . 

• 
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The larvre of the most advanced stage 'vl1ich "re have ob
served are a centimetre long, with about thirty-six segments. 
The upper antennre are elongated and somewl1at porrected, 
while tl1e lower ones retain the forn1 of tubercles. Tl1e e}res, 
now more amply developed, l1ave the forn1 wl1ich tl1ey exl1ibit 
in the adult Alciope, and, in conju11ction witl1 tl1e lobes of ti1e 

· head, have the faculty of executing movements 1vl1ich chang~e 
the directio11 of their axis. Except tl1e l1indmost pairs, whicl1 
still want them, tl1e feet are ftlrnished witi1 setre, as I1as bee11 
stated already, and as is sho-vv11 in the figt1res. 

In all these larvre, besides tl1e pigmentary spots of ti1e dorsal 
tubercles, the1·e are also pigment-cells, 1nore or less dark in 
colour, with fine ramifications, in the teg111nent of the head and 
of tl1e dorsal portion of the segments ; but these l1ave not, 
except in tl1e first stage of tl1e larvre, the regular arrang~ement 
usual in tl1e larvre of otl1er Annelida. 

The larvre from 5 to 10 millims. long we have found in the 
sto1nach of the Oydi]_Jpe ; a11d we should l1ave been inclinecl 
to conside1· tl1em to l1ave been accidentally i11troducecl, or as 
the food of the OydipJJe, if we had not obtainecl the others, 
of smaller size, from tl1e external tissues of the a11in1al. Tl1is 
seems to establish tl1at tl1ey are parasites, ii111abiti11g probably 
tl1e gastrovascular canals. Hence it see1ns to tls a reasonable 
supposition tl1at the eggs, detached from the dorsal tubercles 
of tl1e mother, to which they appear constantly to adhere for a 
certain period in the Alciope, as is provecl to be tl1e case with 
otl1er A11nelida, are tl1e11 swallowed by tl1e Cyclijpe, a11d pass, 
along witl1 tl1e serochy1ne, by 1neans of tl1e four 1)ri11cipal 
canals wl1ich bra11cl1 off from tl1e botto111 of the ston1acl1, into 
the pleural canals, and from tl1em into the smaller ones, 
whence, as the growth of tl1e larva goes 011, they find their 
way back into the larg·er ca11als and the sto1nach, out of wl1icl1 
they 1nay easily escape or be expellecl. Yet a11other l1ypothesis 
may be considered that tl1e eggs are developed at large in 
the vvater, and that tl1e swin1ming larva penetrates into tl1e 
Oydippe on which suppositio11 the cilia 1nay be regarded as 
the instruments of loco1110tion. Bt1t, in eitl1er case eqtlally, 
whether the eggs are l1atcl1ed in the body of tl1e Oydippe or 
out of this, as tl1e cilia of the hexapod larvre are few and soon 
disappear entirely, both these circumstances attest tl1e parasitic 
l1abits of tl1e larvre. The prolonged existe11ce of tl1ese organs 
i11 svvi111n1ing larvre, and tl1eir persiste11ce i11 so111e parts of a 
great 11umber of aclt1lt Annelicla., and even of so111e aclt1lt a11i
n1als of the same fa111ily to vvl1ich 011r larvre belo11g, corrobo
rate the importance of this character, 'vi1icl1 is inti111ately 
related to the particular mode of life whicl1 've l1ave describecl. 



• 
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No doubt it will have seemed stl·ange to the readers of the 
title of this Note that deep-sea A11nelida, with eyes so well 
developed and with 11atatory organs, shot1ld pass tl1rough a 
stage as parasites, which might have been more readily ad
mitted in tl1e case of Annelida shapeless, blind, a11d degraded; 
and yet it seetns to us very evident tl1at the larvre we l1ave 
described, and perhaps those of otl1er Alciopids also, present 
this condition of temporary endoparasitism for tl1is very e11d, 
that the eyes and feet, under sucl1 circu1nstances, n1ay have 
time and tl1e conditions favourable to their develop111ent and 
growth. 

In conclusion, it n1ay be demanded to what for1n of the 
Alciopids tl1ese larvre are to be referred. In the most adva11ced 
stage to wl1icl1 we have traced them, they cannot be assig11ed 
to any known genus: but wl1ether the tentacles of ti1e oral 
segment continue short or are le11gthe11ed in the progress of 
development, '\Ve shall l1ave a new gentls, characterized prin
cipally by the four antennre, the two tentacles of the oral seg
ment, and by the difference of structure of the first three pairs 
of feet from the rest, as well as by other characters of generic 
value, whicl1 may be gathered from ~ tl1e description we have 
given. The subjects being larvre, and not adult animals, we 
cannot at present give a complete and positive · character; 
nevertheless, being convinced that the genus is new, we pro
pose to distinguish our Annelid by the name of Alc£opi1~a pa-

• • 
ras~t~ca. 

Subsequently to these studies of ours, Herr Buchholtz, of tl1e 
University of Greifswald, having observed, at Naples also, in 
the 1nonth of May, similar larvre in the same Cydippe, on . 
collating these with ours, has found that they are of the san1e 
genus, but differ as to the number of ti1e large setre, wl1icl1 are 
four instead of two, and not muricated, accompanied by a 
d~rt. These observations, while they co11:firm our suspicion 
that there are other kinds of Alciopids \vhich resemble that 
described by us in the mode of life at first, present a new 
incitement to ft1rther investigations of the stlbject. • 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE V. 

Fig. 1. Cydippe densa, Forskal, with parasitic larvre inside. The storr1ach 
and principal gastrovasct1lar canals injected .. 

Figs. 2, 3, 4. Ciliated larvre, first stage. Natural length 1 millim. 
Fig. 5. Larvre, second stage; the cilia gone. 
Figs. 6, 7. Larvre, third stage, in which the antennre begin to appear .and 

the feet acquire greater development. Nat. length 2-3 millims. 
Fig. 8. Larva, fo111ih stage, with the developn1ent of the antennre, eyes, 

and feet more advanced. Nat. lengih 4 millims. 

Ann. & Mag. N. H~·st. Ser. 4. Vol. iv. 3 
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Pig. 9. Larva, fifth stage; the dorsal vessel and the flexible setre have 
. made their appearance. 
Fig. 10. Larva, sixth stage : the three ori · al pairs of larval feet have lost 

the setre ; the others are furnis ed with two sorts of setre. N at. 
length 5 millims. 

Fig. 11. Larva, seventh stag·e, in which the uppe1· pair of antennre are 
more developed. Nat. length 10 millims. The tt1be is repre
sented in the act of emerging. 

F£g. 12. Eye of larva in sixth stage: a, swelling of the cephalic ganglion; 
b, g~angliary layer of the l~etina; c, cl1oroid; d, crystalline; 
e, sclerotic. 

Fig. 13. Fragment of the choroid. 
Fig. 14. Foot of larva in the sixth and seventh stages: a, dorsal cirrus; 

b, abdominal cirrtls; c, foot proper; d, dorsal tubercle. 
P£g. 15. Setre : a, the larg~er spinulous ones ; b, the simple .flexible ones . 

• 

Ill. On a new Volute. By FREDERICK M'CoY, Professor 
of Natural Science in the University of Melbonr11e. 

[Plate Ill. figs. 1 & 2. J 
Voluta (A1noria) canaliculata (M'Coy). 

Bp. Oh. Elongate-ovate; spire short, of 4! whorls, distinctly 
channelled at the Sllture; pillar with four strong, subequal, 
oblique plaits, the most posterior co11tinued into ridge of 
anterior thicke11ed belt. Colour whitish (faded speciine11), 
with, on body-whorl, five spiral rows of longitudinally 
elongate-oblong tawny spots, one row at the suture. Total 
length 1 inch 8i lines, proportional length of aperture 1

8
6%, 

greatest width -f0°0 • 

This Volute differs from the V. (Amoria) maculata, whicl1 
it most nearly resembles in shape and colouring, by tl1e spots 
being more numerous and sl1orter, by the plaits of the pillar 
being oblique, by the width being greater and the greatest 
width being nearer the sutm·e, and by the suture being dis
tinctly canaliculated. 

. I obtained the only speci1nen I have seen of this species, 
for the National Museum at Melbourne, from Mr. R. Thatcher, 
who had observed the fact of its being specifically distinct 
from the V. (A.) n~acltlata. . 

Locality. Port Denison. _ 
• 

• • , 
EXPL.4L\NATION OF PLATE Ill. 

Pigs. 1 & 2. Volul{t canaliculata, back and front vie"rs, natural size. 
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